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Library Mission Statement
The mission of the Milton-Freewater Public Library is to provide access to informational, educational,
and recreational materials to residents of the library’s service area
1. Early Childhood Program
Goals and Objectives: The library strives to provide quality early literacy services to the children in our
community by providing weekly and monthly story time programs for children 0-5. These programs have
not always been well attended and it is our goal to strengthen those programs and help them grow by
promoting the program, and by budgeting more funds for those programs.
2. K-12 Youth Programs
Goals and objectives: In the past our library has not seen a large number of school aged children
attending programs and coming in to the library. We hope to change that this year by providing more
programing opportunities, and with the creation of our new teen room in the library. We hope that our
teen room will give children a comfortable place to go to play games, socialize, and have fun. We will
also be starting a monthly makerspace program in the fall for our teens. We hope that with the new
programing opportunities and teen room that school aged children will feel more comfortable in the
library, and will visit us more frequently.
6. Welcoming/User Friendly Atmosphere
Goals and objectives: This year we hope to increase our circulation, computer use, and overall use by
creating a welcoming atmosphere for our library patrons. We will accomplish this by working to have an
increased staff and volunteer presence at the front desk who greet patrons as they come into the door,
and provide an exceptional customer experience for our patrons.

